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Abstract: The use of service robots to assist ageing peo-
ple in their own homes has the potential to allow people
to maintain their independence, increasing their health
and quality of life. In many assistive applications, robots
perform tasks on people’s behalf that they are unable or
unwilling to monitor directly. It is important that users
be given useful and appropriate information about task
progress. People being assisted in homes and other real-
world environments are likely be engaged in other activ-
ities while they wait for a service, so information should
also be presented in an appropriate, nonintrusivemanner.
This paper presents ahuman-robot interaction experiment
investigatingwhat type of feedback people prefer in verbal
updates by a service robot about distributed assistive ser-
vices. People found feedback about time until task com-
pletion more useful than feedback about events in task
progress or no feedback. We also discuss future research
directions that involve giving non-expert users more input
into the task planning process when delays or failures oc-
cur that necessitate replanning or modifying goals.
Keywords: human-robot interaction, social robotics, task
planning and execution, speech, service robots
1 Introduction
In order for assistive robotic services to readily adopted,
they must be usable by non-experts with varying levels
of experience with technology. This raises new questions
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about how to inform users about the functionality of these
complex systems. As the ageing population of many coun-
tries worldwide is increasing, there is increasing interest
and investment in using robotics to provide assistance to
and support the quality of life of ageing people. Many of
these efforts are focussed on types of assistance that en-
able older people to continue to live independently in their
own homes as they age. One such project, ROBOT-ERA,
seeks to assist the elderly by providing everyday services
such as cleaning and food delivery using a group of collab-
orating robots [1]. Each robot in thegroup is designed to act
in a specific environment, either in the home, in shared in-
door spaces, or outdoors. The group is supported by ambi-
ent intelligence and coordinated by a central planner [2].
During the performance of these services, the robot that
is with a person in the home is often not the one that is
actively carrying out the current stage of a service on the
user’s behalf. However, through the central planner, this
robot has access to the task progress involving the other
robots, as well as a potentially accurate estimate of when
the service will be completed. In these situations, what in-
formation should the robot provide to a person about task
progress?
Because assistive robots in the home will be used by
non-experts, it is of critical importance that people are
able to interact with them in ways that are intuitive and
easy to understand. Users interact with the ROBOT-ERA
robots using a multimodal speech and tablet-based in-
terface [3, 4]. Focus-groups conducted with ageing peo-
ple in Italy and Germany in order to guide the design of
the ROBOT-ERA services found that people prefer speech-
based interactions with a robot over other modalities [5].
Updates given via tablet may also be missed if a person
is engaged in another activity and not currently using the
tablet. For these reasons, in this work we focus on verbal
updates.
In this article, we explore these issues through a
human-robot interaction experiment involving a simu-
lated food delivery service. People’s impressions of dif-
ferent types of information in verbal feedback about task
progress are compared. We evaluate the feedback pre-
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sented based on how useful and informative people found
it and whether it met their expectations for the interac-
tion. People preferred information about the time remain-
inguntil a task is complete,which supports our hypothesis
that users want information that directly effects them and
also does not burden themwith the details of howa service
is performed.While the participants in this exploratory ex-
periment were not elderly, related literature studying task
interruptions found that elderly and non-elderly partici-
pants have similar responses. We also intend to validate
these results through further experimentationwith elderly
participants. Evaluating the quality of interaction between
elderly people and service robots in realistic scenarios and
environments is a key goal of the ROBOT-ERA project, and
focussed laboratory experiments such as this one help to
inform the design of the system. Finally, we discuss how
future work on more sophisticated integration between a
dialog system and planner could enable non-expert users
to help to modify or repair plans according to their prefer-
ences when task execution fails.
Figure 1: A participant and the robot in the experimental setup.
2 Related Work
In most research on speech-based interaction with service
robots, dialog concerns tasks that the interacting robot is
performing itself, typically co-located with the person it
is speaking to. In the Team Talk dialog system, users in-
struct a team of robots in a treasure hunting task[6]. CoBot
is a robot that uses dialog to support its tasks of guid-
ing visitors to meetings and providing them with local
information [7]. In these example applications, the robot
uses speech interaction to elicit help from the user in ei-
ther task planning or localisation in addition to provid-
ing information about the task. Given the assistive na-
ture of the ROBOT-ERA services and the target user group
(elderly people who may not be experienced technology
users and who may have minor physical and cognitive im-
pairments), the system should be capable of delivering
services autonomously without taxing the user by mak-
ing them a critical part of task performance. People may
want information about the service being performed on
their behalf, but directly observing the actions of the re-
mote robots would be unnecessarily time-consuming and
inconvenient. There is no need for the user to continu-
ously monitor the robots’ progress, and they are likely to
focus their attention on other activities while they wait for
the service to complete. People need information that pro-
vides important context about task progress with minimal
distraction.
In this sense, the information updates given by the
robot are related to the types of updates given by remind-
ing agents, and the literature on task interruption is rele-
vant to designing these updates. There is research on task
interruption that focusses specifically on elderly users, but
this work involves interactions with ambient intelligence
or virtual agents rather than physical robots [8]. In interac-
tions with a virtual agent, people preferred interruptions
that contained social and empathetic content, which may
also be the case for robotic agents [9]. A study on multi-
modal interruptions up by Warnock et al. found that el-
derly users reacted to the interruptionmodalities similarly
to non-elderly users and that the notification modalities
evaluated all had similar effects in terms of task interrup-
tion [10]. This suggests that the best modality for an inter-
ruption may be context dependent rather than a certain
modality always being preferable.
These interactions are also related to research in
human-in-the-loop planning. However, most work on
human-in-the-loop planning for robots is focussed on sup-
porting technically experienced expert users. The plan-
ning tasks may require the user to provide low-level con-
trol to the robot during difficult parts of a task [11]. Or
the user may be called on to assign tasks to robots them-
selves [12]. As we discuss above, the assistive nature of
our application makes ooading the difficult portions of
a task onto the user inadvisable. Ideally, the dialog system
should guide users to change or modify plans if necessary
in a way which is intuitive to understand and which in-
creases the user’s control over the service’s outcome with-
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out involving them in details of how it will be accom-
plished. But research that involves humans interacting
with autonomously generated plans highlights the diffi-
culty of interpreting these plans for even experienced tech-
nical users [13]. Therefore, how to involve non-experts in
re-planning in cases where plans fail or are delayed is a
difficult open issue.
3 System
Coro, one of the indoor mobile robots designed for the
ROBOT-ERAproject,wasused for the experiment. The con-
trol software is the system developed for all of the ROBOT-
ERA robots [14]. A few modifications were made for the
simplified, single-robot simulated food delivery scenario
that was used. The planner was replaced by a script that
executed the steps of the task (the robot’s motion and
speech) at specified times in order to ensure consistent
timings among all experimental trials.
During the experiment, participants ordered the ser-
vice using the web-based interface (see Di Nuovo et al for
a detailed description) [4]. In the full ROBOT-ERA services,
the interface to the robots is multimodal, and users may
also give speech commands to the robot via a dialog man-
ager. The dialog manager was not used for this experi-
ment, and the robot produced speech only. As in the full
system, Acapela’s Voice As A Service was used to synthe-
sise the robot’s speech [15].
4 Experiment
4.1 Design and Procedure
The experiment was conducted on the campus of Ply-
mouth University in a classroom set up to simulate a home
environment. The example serviceused for the experiment
is meal delivery. Participants were instructed to use the
tablet interface to select a menu option and order a meal
for delivery. Once they ordered a meal, the robot executed
a pre-defined script of speech acts and accompanying be-
haviour. The experimental setup is shown in Figure 1.
The experiment has a within subjects design with
three conditions: no feedback, event-based feedback, and
time-based feedback. In all conditions, the participants or-
ders a meal using the tablet interface. Five minutes later,
the robot goes to the door of the room as if to collect the
delivery (no meal delivery was actually performed during
this experiment). While they waited for the delivery, par-
ticipants were able to read magazines provided for them.
This was done to simulate the conditions of ordering and
waiting for a service in the home, where a person’s atten-
tion may be focussed on a leisure activity. After experienc-
ing each condition, the participant filled out a short ques-
tionnaire consisting of Likert scale responses to four state-
ments. At the end of the experiment, the participant was
asked to make a forced choice selection of their preferred
condition. Theywere also invited towrite comments about
their experience of the experiment.
The scripts which the robot followed, along with tim-
ing information, are given in Table 1. The speech acts by
the robot varied by condition as follows:
– No feedback: The robot speaks to inform the partici-
pant the order has been placed. At the end of the trial,
the robot informs the participant that their order has
arrived.
– Event feedback: In addition to the same statements
as the no feedback condition, the robot informs the
participant when their meal order has been prepared
and is being dispatched.
– Time feedback: In addition to the same statements as
the no feedback condition, the robot gives the partici-
pant an estimate of when their order will arrive. Later,
the robot informs the participant that the estimated
time until delivery has changed.
Participants were non-elderly adults recruited from the
Plymouth University campus. The participants were stu-
dents and staff from a variety of departments in the univer-
sity. None of the participants had prior experiencewith the
ROBOT-ERA robots or system. Twenty-one people partici-
pated in the study (M=10, F=11). The data for one user was
excluded because they failed to fully complete the ques-
tionnaires.
4.2 Results
We hypothesize that users would prefer the time-based
condition over the other two conditions. This hypothesis is
motivated by the requirements of our application area. In
assistive services, people are likely to be concerned about
when a task is achieved, but uninterested in the detailed
steps to achievement. The user should to be free to concen-
trate on other things while the service is carried out with
minimal guidance. We also expect that feedback that al-
lows someone to predict when a service will complete will
be preferred to a lack of feedback. Even though the greater
number of speech acts are potentially more distracting or
intrusive, we expect that users will not mind distractions
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Table 1: Timeline of robot speech acts for each experimental condition.
Time No feedback Event feedback Time feedback
Order placed
"Your meal has been ordered
for delivery."
"Your meal has been ordered
for delivery."
"Your meal has been ordered
for delivery."
30 seconds
"Your meal will be delivered
in 7 minutes."
3 minutes
"Your meal has been pre-
pared. It is being dispatched
for delivery."
"The delivery time has
changed. Your meal will be
delivered in 2 minutes."
5 minutes ""Your meal delivery is here." "Your meal delivery is here." "Your meal delivery is here."
as long as they provide useful information. Finally, we are
interested in whether the type of feedback would effect
people’s expectations about how long the service would
take to perform.We assume that people would prefer to be
given an estimate (even if that estimate must be corrected
later) over an absence of information about when a task
would complete.
We designed statements to evaluate participants’
opinions of the robot’s speech acts in each condition
based on their usefulness, informativeness, appropriate-
ness, and how well they matched their expectations.
The statements on appropriateness and expectations were
negatively keyed, so they were reverse scored for analysis.
While the responses to individual statements are not com-
bined in our analysis, this allows for more intuitive inter-
pretation of results as higher scores are always positive.
The questionnaire statements are:
– Usefulness: “I found the robot’s statements about the
delivery useful."
– Informativeness: “The robot gave me enough infor-
mation about when the delivery would arrive."
– Appropriateness: “The robot spoke too often." (re-
verse scored)
– Expectation: “The delivery took longer than I thought
it would." (reverse scored)
To test our hypothesis, we make planned comparisons be-
tween the time condition and the other two conditions.
The measure used is the median response for each state-
ment. We treat the Likert scale responses as ordinal data
and use a Wilcoxon signed rank test (exact) to test for sta-
tistical significance in the cases where the medians differ
(see Table 2). The distributions of responses are shown in
Figure 2.
4.2.1 Usefulness
The time feedback condition was preferred to both other
conditions with statistical significance. Participants were
neutral about the usefulness of the robot’s speech in the
no feedback condition. They somewhat agreed that event-
based feedback and strongly agreed that time-based feed-
back were useful. In their comments, (see Section 4.2.5)
someparticipants suggested that theywould like to receive
both event and time feedback, while others indicated that
they did not find event feedback useful.
It is possible that the usefulness of event feedback
might be greater in situations in which task execution
is delayed or fails because it provides more information
about the current state of the system. Our example service
scenario did not explore these types of planning and ex-
ecution difficulties, though we expect this to be an inter-
esting direction for future research as we will address in
Section 5.
4.2.2 Informativeness
The time feedback condition was preferred to both
other conditions with statistical significance. Participants
strongly agreed that the time condition gave them ade-
quate information about when the service would com-
plete. They were in slight disagreement to neutral in the
other conditions. In the event feedback condition, while
participants found the robot’s speech somewhat useful, it
did not help them to form an estimate of when the service
would finish.
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(a) Usefulness (b) Informativeness
(c) Appropriateness (d) Expectation
Figure 2: Likert-scale questionnaire responses (1 = strongly disagree - 5 = strongly agree).
4.2.3 Appropriateness
No statistically significant differenceswere found between
the conditions. This statement was included to investigate
whether increasing the number of speech acts would neg-
atively effect participants’ opinion of the robot. Because
participants were focussed on an enjoyable activity while
waiting (reading magazines), it is possible that frequent
interruptions by the robot could be seen as socially inap-
propriate, annoying and disruptive. But we expected to
find that the robot’s speech would not be seen as inappro-
priate as long as the feedback given was perceived to be
useful.
The robot spoke four times in five minutes in the time
feedback condition, three times in the event feedback con-
dition, and twice in the no feedback condition. In no con-
ditionwas the amount of speech judgedas excessive by the
participants.
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4.2.4 Expectation
The time feedback condition was preferred to both other
conditions with statistical significance. This statement
was included to measure how the different types of infor-
mation presented in the conditions would effect partici-
pants’ prior expectations about how long the task would
take to complete (participants were not given any informa-
tion about how long each trial would take before the start
of the experiment). Users strongly disagreed that the de-
livery took longer than expected in the time condition and
were neutral in the other conditions.
It is possible that giving people an accurate estimate
of how long they have to wait could lead to them feeling as
if they are waiting longer by calling their attention to the
passage of time. However, that seems not to have been the
case in this scenario.
4.2.5 Free Comments and Forced Choice Question
Participants were invited to optionally record free com-
ments about their impressions of the experiment upon
completion. These unstructured responseswhere useful to
gain insight into their preferences and their impressions of
the interactions they had with the robot.
One aspect of the interaction that participants com-
mented on was the robot’s motion. The robot turned its
body towards participants when speaking and slightly
away from thembetweennotifications. Anumber of partic-
ipants commented that the motion of the robot made the
interaction feel natural. This suggests that physical em-
bodiment and motion had an impact on peoples’ impres-
sions of the robot’s social presence during these interac-
tions. This is one way in which giving notifications using a
robot differs from presenting the same type of information
using a tablet or a computer.
In addition to the questionnaire statements, we also
asked participants to make a forced choice about their
preferred condition in order to confirm the results of the
statement responses. In the forced choice decision, 79%
of users preferred the time feedback, 21% preferred event
feedback, and no users preferred no feedback (see Fig-
ure 3). One user selected both time feedback and event
feedback. Their response was excluded from the results
because of failure to follow directions.
Participants’ comments gave further insight into why
the time feedback condition was preferred. Comments
from several participants suggested they would prefer
both forms of feedback together (which was not a condi-
tion that was evaluated in this experiment) though other
users disagreed. For example, one participant wrote, "I
preferred the trial with the time updates as I didn’t re-
ally care about when my food was ready for delivery, but
only when it would actually be delivered." One user who
preferred the event-based condition expressed a desire
for the robot to inform the user about what future event
would trigger the next notification (for example, having
the robot say that it will inform them when the delivery
is dispatched). How and when to combine time and event
feedback is a topic for further study. We hypothesise that
event feedback will become more useful to users in situa-
tions in which plan execution fails or is delayed. We will
discuss this further in the next section.
Figure 3: Participant responses to forced choice question in which
they were asked to select there preferred interaction.
5 Future Work
This was an exploratory study into how to provide notifi-
cations about task progress for distributed robotic services
in assistive domains, and there are a number of directions
for further research. Most importantly, this study only in-
vestigated the case where the service was executed more
or less "as planned" without failures or delays (in fact, in
our time-based feedback condition, the service completed
earlier than the robot’s initial estimate). People may want
more or different types of information in cases where task
execution fails or a service may become severely delayed.
Because the planner used in ROBOT-ERA is able to repair
plans when problems arise during execution, it would be
possible to inform users about these changes. A planner
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Table 2:Median Likert-scale responses for each condition with 95% confidence intervals on the median of the difference for the planned
comparisons. Statistical significance levels: * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001.
No feedback Event feedback Time feedback
Usefulness 3 [-3 -1] *** 4 [-2 -1]*** 4.5
Informativeness 2 [-4 -2] *** 2.5 [-3.5 -1.5] *** 5
Appropriateness 5 5 5
Expectation 3.5 [-2.5 -0.5] * 3 [-2.5 -0.5] ** 5
that is aware of a user’s information needs could poten-
tially include dialog acts about task progress as part of its
plans.
Delays and failures are common occurrences in real-
world autonomous systems, and how to communicate
with people about them is an important part of creat-
ing acceptable and interpretable robot behaviour. The
constraint-based configuration planner used for ROBOT-
ERA can deal with task deadlines, limited resources, and
concurrent goals and can support giving accurate esti-
mates of task completion times [16]. It also performs ex-
ecution monitoring, allowing the system to detect if and
when the current plan becomes unachievable.
Because the services provided effect the people being
given assistance directly, it is reasonable to expect that
they would want to have feedback about why plans have
failed and input on what constraints should be relaxed to
find an achievable plan. But finding an explanation for
why a plan has become unachievable is not straightfor-
ward. Coming up with a concise, reasonable, and inter-
pretable set of possible relaxations to present to a user as
options for re-planning is an evenmore complex problem,
in particular because the users of assistive technologies
are non-experts whomay not (and should not need to) un-
derstand the internal workings of the system.
Allowing users of assistive robotic services greater
control over replanning could make these robotic services
more acceptable by allowing a person to select alternatives
according to their preferences. For example, a user might
want to cancel a service or reschedule it for another day
if a delay would lead to a conflict with another activity.
The planner can’t be sure to have complete knowledge of
a user’s schedule, so requesting user input is a way of pre-
venting these conflicts.
A second level of complexity arises from the medium
of communication. In our motivating example, people in-
teract with the system’s planner through a domestic robot
in their home. In addition to what information should be
provided, care should be taken in determining when and
how often the user should be notified about task progress.
Determining how long of a delay necessitates a notifica-
tion is likely to depend on a variety of factors including:
the service underway, the user’s current activity, and po-
tential impact on the user’s future plans.
Because this experiment was conducted with non-
elderly participants, it is not certain that elderly users
will have the same information preferences. Related work
on task interruption suggests that elderly and non-elderly
people react to interruptions in a similar manner. How-
ever, as this related work did not involve robots, the pref-
erences found in this experiment should be validated with
our intended end user population. We see this study as
a tool to identify promising interaction design directions
that wewill evaluate through interactions between elderly
users and the ROBOT-ERA robotic services.
6 Conclusions
This was an exploratory study into how to provide feed-
back about task progress in distributed assistive robotic
services. The purpose was to find out what type of task
progress information people found useful and informa-
tive and to test whether speech-based notifications by the
robot were seen as appropriate and led to satisfactory ex-
pectations about how long a service would take to com-
plete. Participants were found to prefer time-based state-
ments about task progress, though the results suggest that
they also found event-based feedback to be somewhat use-
ful. They also found the amount of speechnotifications ap-
propriate for the example scenario tested. This study only
investigated the casewhere the service’s execution did not
experience delays or failures. Peoplemaywantmore or dif-
ferent types of information in cases where task execution
fails or a service becomes severely delayed. How to involve
a user in re-planning decisions when problems arise and
when and in which cases users should be notified about
changes to a planned service are also issues for further in-
vestigation. These issues will be explored through inter-
actions between elderly users and the ROBOT-ERA robots
in which the system performs assistive services in realistic
environments.
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